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' Pap Visits the "Worlds Fair.
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dlin in the presunts of a man as has
already fallen into the clutches of a
gallus swindler, says I, but pap was
that aggravated he wished he was a
missin Link so he cud forgit his trou-
bles, and hopin'this will find you the
same I remain yore frend

tommie
From Farm Life for June.
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&Poolen Mills,
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oaint juouis, ouuzuun.
f To eddtur farm Life

Pap says please change his paper
to Sent Louis, care of city HorspitaL
you see we had a letter from these
"World Fare fellers requestun the
honor of our Presunts at the openin
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of the perfermunts, so pap lowed as
how me and him would go down and

Will take your Wool and pay the
freight on it to their Mills, in exchange
for Blankets, Coverlets, Carpets, Bags,
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Cassimeres, Jeans, Dress Goods, Flando what we cud to give the old thing

a Boost. I tell you we air hevin a nels, Tailor made Dress Skirts, Buggy,
Bobes or Knitlng Yarns.

Write for Catalogue with samples
and liberal terms.

time, ted Koosefelt never was nan so
! strenyus, but pap's in the horspita

tryin to get patched up anuff to stand
the trip back to the old Farm, maw
was considably cut up for fear we'd

I .. LEAKSVILLE WOOLEN MILLS..! I
"i LEAKSVILLE, N. C.

fall into the hands of the Fillystmes
but pap laffed her to skorn and lowed

a linw Tif was ton mnoh for these

Is the same good, old-fas- h"

loned medicine that has saved
the lives of little children for
the past 6o years. It is a med-
icine made to cure. It has
never teen known to fail. If
your child Is sick get a bot-
tle of 0
FREY'S VERHIFUGE

A FINE TONIC FOR CHILDREN
Do not take a substitute. If
?'Our druggist does not keep

twenty-fiv- e cents in
stamps to

TOBACCO GROWERS
a

' city rapscallyuns. why, tommie, says
he if enny of them Bank presidunts

goo

enouia senu ior a iree sumpie copy or
THE SOUTHERN TOBACCONIST.

It gives the weekly market reports from all over
the country. It helps you to grow better paying
crops by telling what tobacco la in most demand.
It lets you know when prices are mp and down and
keeps you well posted. Sent for a year 52 is-
sues for f1.00. Address

SOUTHBKN TOBACCONIST,
Dept. P. P. Richmond, Va.
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Baltimore 91d.
t?4 a bottle will be mailed you.

(ys ju s FGi .e m a mac y
posut them on a Thorn bush, you
take keerthat you don't lose yore own
Eperdermis, says maw, and that's
about all he's saved outer the reck.

you see pap got gay and thot he'd
jump offn the street Car fore it
ceased to navigate but he hit the
road on the tale of his coat and
busted his galmsses all to thunder,
as Good luck would hev it a gallus
peddler was close by and pap bot a
new pair for ten sents, but when he
give the feller a $5 Bill he got pap

OXFORD, N.C.

. . . The 54th Annual Session Opens Sept. 7th, 1904 . . .

old the tray while he went across

4fltx ?f ff iiriSn fyn Four buildings 40 x 85, two stories high, standing 85
JfG7War iUilUMMI&&m feet apart, connected on their fronts with covered
verandas, lighted by gas or electricity, heated by best hot air furnaces, and furnished
with complete system of water-work- s take the place of the one building destroyed by
fire on January 18th.

The second floors are appropriated to dormitories constructed for two occupantsonly and sufficient in number to accommodate one hundred ' and six boarding -- sim
dents. There la a bath room in each building. The first floors are used for schoolexclusively ; the first floor of Music Building contains two Society Halls and fourteen
Music Rooms; that of Chapel Building contains a Library, two Hchool Parlors and aChapel; that of Recitation Building contains seven Class Rooms, a Laboratory, a Stu-
dio ; that of Administration Building oontalns apartments for President's family, his
Office and Private Parlor, a Dining Room with pantries, etc.

I seen the fool thing comin our vay
I cud tell this was goin to be its bh-z- y

days from the way pap shucked
outn his Coat and spit on his hands,
beware pap says I. no tommie, says
he, yore pap is a chrischun and its
his duty to discourage enny respect-
able missin link he ketches servin
the devil by peddlin. a'l I hate about
it, says he, is the thot of punishin a
human as is only haff beast, says he.
so after long the pore ignerunt thing
offered pap one of its fortygrafts
and fore you cud say jack robison
he'd nocked it heels over appetight
with a punch in the stomack of its
belly, and fore it cud take keer of
itself pap rushed in like a house afire,
come on, you haff made african ped-
dler, says he; git what's due that
gallus swindler, he hisses through his
whiskers, the pore thing thot it had
to do it and the way it done it was
a plenty, so when pap grabbed it by
the seat of the britches and the scruff
of the neck to hurl it over his hed it
laid holt of the seat of his britches
with its teeth' and begins to curry
him with the claus on all its feet like
it ddnt hev no sents. I seen that pap
was kinder worried but he had aholt
of the beast -- and didnt know how to
let go so he kicked and cussed and
bellered like a crazy lunatick. so
after long the enemy got up a full
hed of steam and made things so
lively I cuddnt see nothin but a whirl-i- n

streak in a cloud of dust and
Profanity, save me, save me, shreek-e- d

pap through his whiskero but fore
I cud reach to the rescue he suddint-l- y

shot from the Seen of actshun and
busted through 'the tent like a tun
of Brick. , so by and buy when- - I
found him he was ded as grover
Cleveland but still breathin the Breth
of life, give him water, some feller
hollered and fore I cud explain that
he never used water when away from
home some fool turned the hose on
him and he was that astonished he
come to his sentses and says kinder
feebul like, says he, tommie whare
was yore pap when he quit doin biz-nus- s.

you was hevin a little arggy-men- t

with that missin link feller as
was peddlin fortygrafts, says I. 1
didn't kill him did I, tommie, says he
with tears in his voice, no, says I,
the doctors think he'll be able to kill
a few more idiots if the fool-kill- er

heds them his way, says I. so pap
laid back in my protectin arms while
I fanned him with the bosom of his
biled Shin and after long he says
kinder feebul like, says he, tommie
what do you reckin would hex hap-

pened to yore pap if the other haff
of that missin link had a been Beast,
but they gathered him up and hauled
him off to the horspital and patched
up the holes in his armor plate but
he's that sore he cant move his little
toe without producin more pane and
profanity than is good for the insti-tushu- n.

so while he was reposing on
a double deck feather Bed I says
kinder easy like, says I, well pap it
ware a shame the way you done that
pore beast. I know it broke yore
Hart to do it, says I, but no chris-

chun Deakin ort to let his own feel-in- s

keep him from savin a pore igno-

rant Babboon from the error of ped
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The Plan of These Buildings is Unique and Ideal.- -

and pap cuddnt show no license for
operatin a gallus tray the onfeelin
retch run him in and fined him an-

other five for doin bizness contrary Af0 W F?Lauinmfnf' The equipment will be largely new. Orders toilfUifJinvn be shipped August 1 have been placed for bed-room suits, desks, scientific apparatus, etc. The old and tried Faculty without excep.
uuuivtiuu, vuarges vimuauy we wmeaB nereiorore. (jaiaxogues sent on application

F. R. HOBGOOD, President.
to the piece and dignity of the stat-
ues, pap was that indignant he
swore he'd hev the hide of the next
peddler he Caught, so after long we

J reached the Fare grounds and lit out
: for the Pike, they call it Pike cause

all the fakirs on earth is holdin con-vensh- un

there and pikin for the coin
; of all the honest people what falls

into thare clutches, enny way we
seen some of the allfiredest sights on
earth and was hevin the time of our
lives till we run acrost that Hagen-bac-k

fellers trained animul perform-unt- s.

I reckin it was the biggest
colleckshun of beasts of Pray ever
seen under one Tent since Noah ap-

peared before the crowned Heds of
Urope with his personally conducted
wild animul exhibishun. I thot pap
would shore bust hisself a laffen at
the anticks of some of them fool

. things but when a big black Babboon
was interdooced as a haff Human
and haff Beast missin link it looked
so redickalus I cuddnt help from
sniggerin right out in meetin my-s- ef

. It had on britches and coat and
hat same as people and et with a
Knife and fork like it had sents anuff
to know what they was for. pap en--ioy-ed

its exhibishun immensely till
the feller sent it round to sell its
Photografts. I cant stand for no

j peddlers says he, espeschully i they
air only haff Beast, says'ile so whu
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The Advertisers in The Progressive Farmer

Are men and firms of known reliability, and will do as they promise. When writ"
eta, and especially when you write to make purchases, pleasenmwSVi yBX ROQR3SSSIV15 FARMER.

When writing advertistxi, pleM mention this paper.


